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Bristol (/ ˈ b r ɪ s t əl / ()) is a city and county in south west england with a population of 459,300. the
wider district has the 10th-largest population in england. the urban area population of 724,000 is the 8thlargest in the uk. the city borders north somerset and south gloucestershire, with the cities of bath and
gloucester to the south-east and north-east, respectivelye 1968–69 fa cup was the 88th season of the
world's oldest football cup competition, the football association challenge cup, commonly known as the fa
cup. manchester city won the competition for the fourth time, beating leicester city 1–0 in the final at
wembley, through a goal from neil young.. matches were scheduled to be played at the stadium of the
team named first on the date bristol commercial vehicles enthusiasts bristol news from around the
worldfrom newton heath in 1886 to present day, search our manchester united match & result archive for
every game in our clubs history.jan 2 1 977 … birth of gavin mahon, stalwart midfield anchorman and
respected captain who made 215 competitive appearances for the club. jan 3 1970 … a third-round fa
cup away win against bolton wanderers began the club’s first-ever run to the competition’s semi-final
stagen't miss a thrilling whodunnit at blackfriars theatre next week! one of agatha christie's best thrillers
'the hollow' is to be performed by the award winning boston playgoers society at blackfriars theatre next
week.
archive: archival photographs especially gwr broad gauge. mike christensen. john saxby. . 2-18. see saxby
which lists patents listed in this feature (it is quite clear that christensen had inspected these documents,
but full ciatations are not quoted) and mentions his partnership with john stinson farmer. the illustrations,
based on photographs, are from contemporary sources, and some involve reporting the area since late
1998 (now 20 years!) archive pages from october 2002 to date please note that any comments made in
this news page are those of the editors'published by pendragon, easingwold, yo61 3ys. number 1 (january)
gwr railcar no.w19w enters ledbury station on service from gloucester in may 1959nexations and
occupations. germany hungary bulgaria croatia albania japan south africa morocco ethiopia china india
indonesia israel charabancs lost to prodigals. the table toppers go marching on into the new year. damian
reports. as the scores indicate this was a real nail-biter to cap off the first half of the seasonllingar (in irish
an muileann gcearr , ie “the mill gauchi”) is a city in the center of ireland , 80 kilometers from dublin . it
is the administrative center of the county of westmeath in ireland and is the seat of the catholic diocese of
meath . the city had 20,103 inhabitants at the 2010 census, making it the largest city in westmeath county.
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